
2127 Jackson Place
Chicago, ILL
April 14, 1912

Mr. Justus A. Griffin 14-16 Rebecca Street
Hamilton, Ontario
Canada

My Dear Sir:- 

I have been reading the literature of the society of the Colonial Wars, of late, and find that many of the
members and ancestors that later fought on both sides in the War of the Revolution.  They met in
Montreal some years and in Boston and other cities of the ‘States” on others. Jonathan Griffen of
Scarsdale,  was a soldier in the Colonial war, and later was an active American in the Revolution. 
James Griffen too was a soldier from Boston in the attack on Louisbourg, Cape Breton Island, and also
active in the Revolution, even furnishing a “Wharf, historically ” called “Griffin’s Dock” where Yankees
disguised as Indians, threw overboard the English Tea, and thus caused the closing of the port of
boston, and the commencement of the struggle which ended in the independence of these states.  Now,
I send you a little extract in reference to the loyalists, and, of course, shall include references to the
Loyal Griffens of New York, during the Revolutionary War, in the counties of Westchester and
Dutchess , N. Y. And wish you to read my MS, in reference thereto, when I have whipped it into some
kind of shape.

I take this matter from the Colonial united States History, by Alexander clarance Fleck, PhD - 1902.
Page 12 - “The loyalists were Americans, not Englishmen. My ancestors were among the first
Englishmen wh settled in America.  I know of, yet, let me die; but I had rather be reduced to the last
shilling than that the imperial dignity of Great Britain should sink. Or be controlled by any people of
power on earth - Doctor Samuel Sorbery, loyalist.”
24 - “ the first public declaration of the thorough going loyalists came from the Town of Rye,
Westchester county, September 24, 1774. It was a manifestation of loyalism; content with English rule
and organized in the imperial parliament and in the province, and happy as subjects of George III; they
discounted   all the attempts to disrupt the existing relations (Rivington, N.Y. Gazetteer, No 78, Oct 23,
1774).

The watched the Continental Congress with keen interest, and after its close in 1774, the unmistakable
recourse to war attached to both part measures. ** Loyalist were royal officers - governors, Wm
Taylor; Lieut-Governor Cadwalader Colden and Andrew Elliot; councillors, Wm Axtel, John Harris
Cruger, Oliver DeLancey, James Janncey, Jr, roger Morris, Wm Smith, Hugh Wallace, James Watts
and henry White. Assemblymen, James and John Delancey, John Cruger, James Janncey, John Rapalji,
Jacob Walton, James DeLancey, Sheriff of Westchester Co.  Mawrice Lott, sheriff of Queens Co,
James Harper, Justice of the Peace, of Queens Co, N.Y.- *** the Quakers were among the loyalists.

To offset the Whig resolves of December 6, 1774, the Committee of Jamaica, Long Island loyalists



issued a protest, sign by 91, of the 160 freeholders and 45 other very respectable inhabitants, January
27, 1775.
March 14, 1776, Continental Congress ordered all to join the their Association, and those who refused
should be disarmed. Fesringarrest Gov. Tyron went aboard a British war ship, where he transacted
business, from Oc, 1775 until sept. 1776, when New York was occupied by British troops.

In the fore part of 1776 the loyalist part reached its summit as a political organization and begun to
decline; but resumed a factor in the struggle until 1783.

                     COUNTY  INQUISITIONAL  ORGANIZATIONS.
By 1776, every county of New York had its county or district Committees, except Kings county. *
Westchester Co, had 90 members; New York, 100.
Westchester county committee forced every suspect to carry a certificate that eh was a Whig or and
Associator.
Like measures were taken in Dutchess County, and a stringent oath was tendered the loyalist - no
uniform treatment of loyalists was followed; some were imprisoned; other disarmed, or handed over to
the Continental Congress.  Members were exiled and imprisoned in Connecticut, New Jersey and New
Hampshire. A few were murdered; when imprisoned, or banished, loyalists had to pay their own
expenses. If to poor for this,  the Province paid the costs. Fishkill was a prison some time.
Page 112 - There must have been at least 15,00 New York loyalists in the British army and navy, and
at least 8,500 loyalists militia, making a total of 23,500 loyalist troops. This was perhaps as many as all
the other States combined, while the Revolutionary troops from New York numbered only 17, 781
regulars or 41,673 including the militia.
New York loyalists fought in every battle on New York soil , and in most of the other battles of the
war, and were repeatedly commended for their gallantry.

                                   ROYAL  REGIMENTS
Kings Rangers - The Royal American Fencibles - The Queen’s Rangers - The New York Volunteers -
The King’s American Regiment- the Prince of Wales American Dragoons - The Loyal American
Regiment - American Legion - Orange Rangers - Guards and Pioneers _ The Westchester Volunteers
and the Associated Loyalists   -  twelve in all

114 Also Sir John Johnson’s royal Greens and Butler’s Loyalist Rangers - Large sums of money were
raised and contributed by the loyalists of N.Y. to support the British cause -

My grandmother’s father, Zebulon Hoxie, a Quaker, sympathized with the British, as did about all the
Quakers generally.  But it is a question about name is among those American soldiers who received a
land warrant, after the American Army, as every citizen was in 1777, by orders of the Continental
Congress. If anyone did not enter the Army, especially in Dutchess county   he had to fly, or go to jail. 
I have other material as to this part of history of the Griffens in Dutchess and Westchester counties,
during the Revolutionary War - which I have sent you copies - 

I want to mention another thing, and that is about Samuel Griffin, in the Revolution from Philadelphia, in



1776- there was a young Col Samuel Griffin, a brother, I think , of Cyrus Griffin, Of Va, but he
resighnedbefore the Col Samuel Griffin, the Adjutant-general of the Flying Camp, entered the Army. 
This confused me fora time, but I is now clear, that I have the right man, as our family, the oldest son of
Capt-Richard Griffith, of flushing, L.I. I think I have founding a family history , his marriage, in Flushing,
L.I. that would be O.K as to time.

I ma waiting to hear finally form my correspondent, Morganza Griffen, of Brunswick, Mo, in regard to
his forebears. He is very critical. And has to be “shown: - living in Missouri, at every step.

If my health and that of my wife keeps good I shall rush matters now, and send copies to all interested,
of MS, of the great family, that we represent.

Hoping that you may be able and willing to help in this “Loyalist” branch and otherwise,
                         Very truly yours,
                                                   Zeno T. Griffen
  


